




We have come to KILL ‘Those who want 
all who believe in Jesus! to LIVE, stand 

against this wall... 

Hurry up... Now! 
You have a choice. ude 
if you DENY Him, we MOVE IT!! 
will allow you to live. 



Please don't 
kill us... we'll 
do anything! 
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What? You will reject 
Jesus as your Lord and 
Saviour so you can live? 

‘You don't have to 
shoot us... we're 

‘on your side! You got me 
into this! 

my children? 



- Father, in Jesus’ name, 
Why don't you join your, ‘save this poor man! 
congregation, Pastor? 

For to me to live is, 
‘and to die is gain, 

So shoot! What are you 
waiting for, you bully? 

We'll never betray our Lord Jesus 
Christ! Never... NEVERIE 

Phil 1:21 



condemned yourself to death! 

Gee 

You don't scare us! You're the 
‘one in trouble because you're 
going to HELL — you loser! 

You realize what this means? You've _) ¥ This woman is wonderful! 
Brave, bold, courageous — she 
‘stands for something! She's like 

my mama, Let them live! 

eZ Xs 
But shoot the traitorous. 

dogs who believe in nothing! 





The "Shining Path” 
killed everyone 
except the pastor 
and his wife. 

because they 
refused to deny 

Jesus. 

That's an amazing story, Bob.) | 

Things like this 
are happening 

all over the 
world, Robbie. | 



all that 
ve godly in 

Christ Jesus shall 
suffer persecution.” 

*2 Timothy 3:12 

But how could the pastor and his 
wife be willing to lay down their lives? 

Because they 
loved Jesus too 

much to deny Him. 



Jesus said Christians should treat 
their enemies differently. 

To deny Jesus would grieve our 
Saviour. Peter faced this problem 

ae 
do good to them that 
hate you, and pray 
for them which 

despitefully use you, 
and persecute you; 

this night, before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice.” (3 times) 

with thee, yet will 1 
not deny thee." “Matt. 26:34-35 
The picture quickly changed. 



While Jesus was in the High Priest's ‘The 3rd time Peter denied Jesus, 
house being falsely accused and beaten, the cock crowed 

Peter was outside, scared for his life. 

He heard the rooster, just as Jesus 
looked at him.* Peter went out and wept 

‘Mark 1460 “Late o>s7 bitterly. He knew he had denied Jesus. 



But Peter repented before God for 
this sin and Jesus forgave him. 

That Masonic ring you're 
wearing tells me you 

A _ already denied Jesus, 

y 

(i e You're a LIAR! 
Bob, I'l never deny Jesus, 3 

ZA. as long as | ive. |( Sure 'm a Mason and proud 
But John, you Ws of it! They're the GREATEST 
ALREADY HAVE! sit) bunch of guys in the world 



John, rememt 
what Jesus sai 

he that followeth 
‘me shall not 

walk in darkness, 
but shall have the 

“John 6:12 
Next to Jesus, everything 

else is darkness. 

But during your initiation, Masonry 
switched ITS “light” in place of Jesus. 

Gg and wants to be 
Far brought into 

the light (of 

When you went along with 
this blasphemy. 

‘You spit in Jesus’ facel 



‘Anyone entering the Lodge must 
deny Jesus! 

Lucifer! The higher 
you go in that club, the worse it gets. 

‘Come on, Bob... 
are you kidding? 

Absolutely not! Masonry’s phony light 
‘comes from the devill* Your teachings 
‘are pagan and satanic... your phony 

titles are a joke,** and your secret blood 
oaths are an abomination to God.*** 
“Lucifer means “Light Bearer” 

“Most Worshipful Master,” etc. 
‘«**Matthew 5°33-37. 



( Masonry claims there are many ways 
to heaven* — which is a lie! 

Jesus is the only way. 

The Lord Jesus said, 
“Lam the way, the 

truth, and the life: no 
‘man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me.” 

They can't even pray in Jesus’ name. 

aaa 
ia) 

Bob, this devil thing scares me. 
‘And John never even talked to me 
about Jesus. Can you help me? 

*Not allowed in any lodge! “Albert Pike, “Morals and Dogma", pg. 160 
“John 14:6 



God sent Jesus from heaven to 
rescue you! He came to become 
a human sacrifice for your sins. 

Robbie, all” 
who die 

their sins are 
lost. 

But the good news is, (and this is 
the gospel) Jesus made a way for 

‘you to miss going there. 
Itwas God's blood” in His veins. 
He was tortured and placed on 

a cross for you, Robbie. 

LARC ace pose 
“For all have sinned and come short of 
the glory of God.” Romans 3:23 



He shed His precious blood 
and died a criminal's death 
to wash away your sins. 

“For God so loved 
the world, that 

whosoever b 
shi 
but have 

life.” 
John 3:16 

He died, was buried and three days 
later, He arose from the dead, 

That's God's gift to you, 
Robbie. Do you want it? 

Vd be an 
idiot to 

turn down 
such an 
incredible 



Pray, Robbie... ask Jesus to forgive 
your sins. Believe He died for you and 

receive Him as your Saviour. 

My sins are gone. | feel 
so clean and wonderful! 

| don't want to sin anymore. 

SSS ove ES — 
The Lord came into Robbie's 

heart and he was saved. 



Yes,... and John, 
it makes a big 

difference to Jesus! 

‘Ahem, uhh... that's great, Robbie! 
Now you can join my church. 

ut, John, you =~ 
Y said your pastor fa 

is a Mason! difference 
% Itdoes to me... =a 

right, Bob? a 
‘Where's your pastor's loyalty, 
to the Lodge, or to the Lord? 



You're playing with fire, John. Without even knowing it, 
‘The Lord Jesus is a jealous God. you guys are spiritually 

destroying our churches. [destroying 

fi Jesus hates secret societies* 
<4 because they're Luciferian™ 

4 
and an abomination in the 
eyes of God. 

anything ahead of Him! "  arvining ahead of Aare 
For thou shalt worship no other Ks Gi goitrietadetormess | USeea Cine etre Lr, whose ames | SS aaa ae Baye an TRA 

* lous | =X. ‘by William Schnoebelen pages 60-61. 



You need to get out of Masonry. 
The father of Masonry is Lucifer 
(The Light Bearer), ; | renounce the 

Ya othernood” 
and | turn my 
whole heartto 

You, Lord Jesus! can serve 
masters, 

*-Come now, and let us reason together, 
saith the Lord: though your sins be as 

scartet, they shail be as white as snow. 



Bob, if | join a church and find Thgee Wie) Ole believing in tue “(arene 
out my pastor is a Mason, Lodge in the Sky’ will hear Jesus say: 

“Tever knew you: depart from me, 
ye that work 
iniquity."* 

= W.~ 2 
i If he doesn't renounce it, leave him! 3 

Be ye not unequally yoked together with 
unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteous- 
ness with unrighteousness? and what communion 

‘hath light with darkness?” 2 Corinthians 6:14 



THE BIBLE SAYS THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
am the way. the wuth, andthe fifo man cometh uo the Father bul by me Jesu5 530, John 145 

NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

1. Admit you are a sinner. See Romans 3:10 
2 Be walling to tur fom sin repend. See Acts 1730 
5, Baleve that Jesus Christ iad for you 

was buried and rose from the dead 
‘See Rom 103-10 4, Through prayer, Invite Jesus into your ite to 
‘become your personal Saviour See Rom. 10:13 

WHAT TO PRAY 
Dear God, thank you for showing me what You think 
about Masonry. I also reject it! | accept Christs 
sactfice as perfec and complete, Please forgive me 
in Jesus’ name, Invite Jesus Christ to come into my lle and place my trustin Him alone for my salvation. 
‘Tank you forgiving me etemal fe ight now. 

you or your ancestors have been in 
‘Masonry, you may be under a generational 
curse (Ex 346-7), Renounce iin Jesus 
fname and ask Him to break the curse by 
the power of His blood 

It you trusted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
just begun a wonderul new ite with Him. Now 

1. Read your Bible (KsV) every day to get 
te know Jesus Christ beter 

2. Tak to God in prayer every day 
3. Be baptized, worship, fellowship, and 

serve with other Chestians in a church 
where Christ is preached and the Bible 
isthe nal authorty 

4, Tel others about Jesus Christ 


